
Greek President Responsibility Form

Thank you for arranging your Greek organization's beach trip with Myrtle Beach Tours in beautiful North Myrtle Beach. Our 

mutual goal is a successful trip for everyone. By assisting in the success of your group stay, we hope to continue to be your 

destination of choice.

Myrtle Beach Tours maintains long-term success with many Greek organizations, and a successful legacy for your organization 

begins with you. Essential leadership by the President is vital to ensuring the trip's success. Just as the President governs his 

chapter on campus toward success, he must to do the same at the beach. To help fulfill this responsibility, please note the 

following list of "required" suggestions, sign the bottom, and attach it to the responsibility page as an addendum:

1. The President must sign the responsibility form and have it notarized. (Do this at your local bank)

2. The President must have each group member register online within 15 days of booking. (Follow the instructions on the 

preceding pages and use your ID and Password.)

3. The President must understand all of the occupancy rules at Myrtle Beach Tours.

4. The President must understand that the unit must be left clean and acceptable for the next group and that all expenses relating to 

the group's departure, above the refundable damage cleaning fee, must be paid upon presentation of a statement. Furthermore, the 

President understands that cleaning crews who clean up after Greek parties get paid substantially more than a typical cleaning 

crew in other family-type environments. In the event there are charges against the damage cleaning fee, statements will be 

itemized by unit, and pictures will be provided where warranted.

5. The President must assign responsible people to monitor all units if this is a multiple-unit reservation. Delegate!

6. A clean and clear copy of the President's Driver's License must be attached to this document and further attached to the 

responsibility form to be signed and notarized by the President.

7. A group may not downsize reserved space after the deposit has been paid. Unfilled space is not a returnable item if unused. 

Myrtle Beach Tours depends on selling space on key weeks and often turns groups away when prime space is reserved.

8. Wristbands- The group leader will sign for wristbands equal to the size of the group registered. These wristbands should be 

considered an admission ticket to the reserved property. The wristbands are not replaceable, so they must be distributed in an 

organized manner. Lost wristbands can be replaced at the per-person reservation rate. We monitor all properties for wristbands. 

People without wristbands are considered unregistered unpaid guests. If part of the organization stays with Myrtle Beach Tours 

and others stay elsewhere and come over to occupy our property, this will be an occupancy violation. People with wristbands may 

visit other Myrtle Beach Tours properties within the same reservation.

President's Printed name: _________________________________

President's Address (street,city,state,zip code): _________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

President's Phone number: _________________________________

President's Email address: _________________________________

President's Signature :___________________________________________ Attach ID with submittal


